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MUNICIPAL MATTERS AND .

MARINE KIMS IDETHE OrriCERS BEHIND THEM.

Mayor Suprenant Jolna Germaa Vice

. Consul la Invitation to tbo Falke.

Mayor J. V. Huprenant waa in hi of
flee at tho city hall yeUrday, baring
returned from Portland and the lloo

On a Dull Day at the Wattr-Fro- nt

Coat -- Wise News Nil.
I loo uproar, aafely, tlie night before.

We Hm Just KtcdTtl Our Fall Shipment of

Martin's New York
Cream Cheese

Thr U soot M good. It fcai that rich creamy flavor only found la

rtally flrit-cU- cbnat Loaveavo your order Do Jt bow.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
. WI SILL CHASS ft SANBORN'S BOSIOlf COFflES.

Hi honor boe much for hi joint
correpondenoe with the German vice

conul, in inducing the , commander of
the war-hi- p Falke to attend the Lewi ST. NICHOLAS COST JUST $10

ably tale good rare he doe not go out
again with more than he can aafely
carry through tho water."

Advice from San Francico announce
the arrival thera of the Italian eTuier
"Calabria," with Prince Ferdinando, of
tlie Koyal boue of Savoy, on board. The
prim 1 touring the world and a it la
evident that Atoria wa not included in
hi itinerary it might be a good idea
to give Ilia Highness a "bunch" as to
what he wa " pawing up" and aecore
hi preence here concurrently with the
Orman man-of-wa- r Falke. Thia would

give eclat to the fettivitie in proapect
that would dim even the' glorie

of the Regatta.. He i only a

midshipman, ami 21 year of age, but
that comhlna tion abetted by hi prince-

ly prerogative to have all tlie fun he

want, would make bim amenable to
any program of amusement even As-

toria could put up.

and Clark fair and Incidentally give A

tori an opportunity to exhibit her boa

pitible tendencies.
Regular Lines and Linera In and Out

on Schedule Fishing Fleet Out-D- ocks

Deserted By Sun-Shine- rs Few

Stray Items of Interest

Matter in the auditor ofu were

quiet and normal yesterday, no paper '4
any ort leing filed. The council meet
on next Monday night and Judge An- -WAITED TOO LONG.LOCAL BREVITIES.
deiiton wa buy arranging thing for
tit meeting., lie aid the grixt to comet'nder the charter provision of thi

city I). I. lVtron ha negatived hi up for consideration wa light, o far,Mr. Tilda. Anderson, maage. H70
Grand Avenue. Given cither at home or
will rail.

recent election a a member of the com

Journal waa in tlie city yesterday.
Mr and Mr. A. P. Barker of SWd

dan, Montana are guet at tba Ocddeat

W. Fee and family of Portkad war
in thia city for a abort time yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Growell of Dilloa,
Mont, are spending a few days la this)

city. .
'

.

Herman Wise haa returned from Pork-lan- d

arriving home yesterday aooa bf,
rail. .

Mrs 8. IL Maddock of Portland

visiting for a few days wita Mra. J.
T. X. Callaway,

Frank J. Donnerberg and brida ham
returned to thi city after an aWaea
of a short time on a wedding tout.

Mr. Jame Babhidge of Portias! la

visiting at tlie home of her pareata
Mr. and Mra. Staple of thi city.

Sylvester Farrel wa in thia city yes-

terday coming down from Portkad. ta
attend the regular monthly meeting of
the state pilot board.

A party consisting of Captain Fisher,
F. A. Fislier ami Karl Fisher wit, tba
latter wive are now in Portland taki-

ng in tlie sighta of the exposition.

Judge Goodman la in Portland taking
in the fair; rfnd his headquarters pro-Ke-

nt

a rather forlorn appearance to tba
reporter who call around that way for
an occasional item.

General Manager J. P. O'Brien of tba
0. R. A X. company's lines, who haa
been rusticating for some days at tba
"Breakers" at Long Beach left fdT Port-

land on last evening's train.

Hon. II. B. Parker, accompanied by
Mr. II. C. Hobson, left for his. Seasida

house yesterday morning. They wera

preceded there by the Mies Irina and
Alma Johnson, his grandchildren and

daughters of the late Captaia Joba-so- n,

several daays ago. Tbe party viS
spend several weeks there.

mon council In ueceion of J. V.

but there i no telling the extent of

it may aume by the hour the

city father convene. .

In the polk court two cae of

. PERSONAL MENTION.

Hamuel KIniore wa aked yeterday
if he confirmed the rumor that he had.

for pronal count purchased the

Ship St. Ni' hola for the turn of 1)15,-- ,

and replied to the effnet that lie

had purchased the veel and the bill

of nlc would niiow thaat she coat bim

exactly "ten dollar."

Hum, resigned, by failing to qualify
within Ave day of hi election, and

Mayor Snprenant aaid yeterdy it
School daye an hera againGet your

book and supplies at the Little Iwuk
drunkene were before Judge Andcrxonwould be hwvnry to reelect him toStore 011 lUth at. Uulur and blotter

fro Uh each purchase. en ure due regularity In hi eervicc. Jame Waten arretted by Chief Hal-lN'-

and Andrew Mutro, plael in durMr. Peterson hu been quite willing to

qualify, but not knowing of the charter ance by ofticer Thoinp'Min. Water waTbo family restaurant of Astoria U

rtcognlaed aa tba Hesa restaurant Tie
Dipatch i due down

today bound for Sanlimitation of five day, deferred action
The teamer

from Portland
Francisco.a bit to long.beat meals and the beat service, in Aa

torla. 120 Eleventh street.

The Palace Catering company'e din

A SPLENDID RECORD.

The iple of Clatsop county shouh
feel proud of the rllicicnt maimer ir

whhh the re.-or- of the ShciilT ol

Ing-roo- la again open under the same

The team!iip Arabia one of tlie big
liner of the Portland k Asiatic com-

pany it due to arrive at the bar at any
hour of any day, now, and a props of her
arrital it i aid in Portland that re

management. Everything flrat claaa.

Mr. Tho. Meserve is visiting in tbe

city.
A. X. Moore of Salem l registered at

the Occident.

Mr, n. F. Malloy of Portland b visi-

ting in thi city.
F. V. Kvan and wife of Spokane are

guest of the Occident.

X. A. Whealdon, State Senator from
the Dalle is a city visitor.

Frank White and Wife of Spokane
are registered at the Occident.

Mr. P. A. Stokes and wife have re-

turned from a visit in Portland.

Jame Itobb haa returned from Alas-

ka where be spent the summer.

J. E. Whitney and wife of Portland
were Astoria' visitors yesterday.

V. TL.Whitman, editor of the Ilwaeo

CuUlna and service unexcelled. TrlraU
lice are kept. For of tho enormou

dining-roo- for ladle.

fined in the um of and the bail
of Mutro, in a klmilar um wa de-

clared forfeited by tlie court, Mutro fail-

ing to apMar. iVqiuty City Attorney
Spittlo apjicaring for the city.

City Treasurer wan buy pre-

paring a call for alout three thousand
dollar of outotanding ttreet improve-

ment Harraut and hi call will

in due riure.

Street ( ommitoioiicr Kearney l giv-

ing a good deal of hi time lately to a

thorough overhauling of the gutter
and newer of the city, freeing them
from dehri collected during the um-m-

month and making them of proper
erviee during the oncoming rainy sea

aumutit of IM",0HOO and over whic

ha been bandied by that olllce duringIf you want the family to be healthy

pair work on h-- r oister-ohip- , the
is being d night and day to

get her loaded and out of the way of

tlie Arabia, due with an enormous mani-

fest from Hong Kong.

the prexent yi-a-
r every dollar U account

ed for anil the hook balance to a cent.strong and active, give them ilollUtrr
Hockey Mountain Tea thia month. Make

rich, red tlood, bono and tuiiwle. to A fact on which the force wa huhlv

rent. Tea or Tablet. Frank Hart' ciiijlimentcl by the cxwrt Messrs'

Clerk and Iluchanan, who have just
The steamer Columbia will dock here

tonight or tomorrow morning early.Drug a tore.
Sun Francisco bound.

tliilxlicii examining I lie wool;.

AUTHORS CURTIS.

The wedding of Mr. Clonic l.ord Cur

The O. It. A X. towing teamer Kl- - 0303930303080 00900000000OSOG3son.
more brought down tbe baricentine

DECLARES INTENTIONS.

Victor A. Km lino a native of Finland

yesterday ap-arc-
e the county

clerk and iterlared hi Intention of be-

coming an American citizen.

A NEW DEPARTURE
tls and Mi Alb Emily Author wa

Portland early yesterday morning. The

Portland i lumber laden for San Pedro,

(carrying 000,000 feet.) She went to ea

FISH WARDEN'S WORK.

Now that the open eaon prevail In
wilcmtiied yesterday at the residence

Our Specialty is
of Mr. A Mr. J. F. Webb, Itev. W. II.

o
9
O

o
9
O
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Ijtnvon oflicintinit. An elaltoraate directly under tow of the bar-tu- g

Captain J. I-- Clark is in com
the hMierie, State Fi-- h Warden 11. 0.
Van Ihiften 1 relieved of tlie onerou I110nil LADIESluncheon, iwrvod after the cere

mand of the Portland this season.
duty of running down and capturing viomonv. Mr. and Mr. Curil left for

a ttavt PliamaM PTaina1 aJ PisvIaI k1tsw Pa40 TA fll AVaflalTifl O
their home at Portland in the afternoon lator of the law, and a aoon a he ahall

have dixptmed of the ce pending for The following from the Oregonian
av v a iuui. J VIV.AUVU an lava vui ivias oiav a. isaw saaava vr x

Ladies can leave orders and work at Ladies' Exchange.on the Teh-grap-

9
O
9
O

has a hopeful sound and if true will

Enjoy Columbia Btrer Scene

On the deck of the fat ateamer Tele-

graph, leaving Callendcr dork, Atorla,
for Portland, dally, except Friday, at 2

I. M. Sunday, at 2:30 I. M. You

reach Portland In ample time for a (troll
or for at evening' visit at your friend'
bona.

trial in the court, he and hi water-baili- ff

Mr. Set ten will pay their repect prove an entering wede in the solution R. ROELOPSZ
at Kiljunen's Tailor Shop, Occident Building.of a shippinir question of grave im- -

SENT TO SPOKANE.

County Coroner W. C. A. Pohl lat
officially to the tramp finhermen who are

oerating without a licenne. Many ap- -
Mrtan-- to' Astoria. 030 0303030303030 03030 030O00 009O

". .1. Martiner and John Smith, ownfor licene are reaching theevening shlpjted the remain of the lute
er of the small river ateamer Columbia, Jwarden' office daily from flihcnuen onMix Christiana IVlin. who dk-- at (St.

Mary' Hospital on Monday afternoon
from the eftVct of an ojicration for

give out the information that they will

soon have a boat carrying wheat from

point along the upper Columbia to

the coat atream. Mcenea are all out

practically for the Columbia river terri-

tory, nearly all the fishermen in thatm mm apendicilis, to 8okane, by exprem, Celilo.dwtriit operating under their pring
(XHTHitH.

via the teaamer Lurline, and at the be

het of her relative there.
"The sinking of the steamer Jerome

a few days ago has not deterred them,

The BelDhos FE?""

The Can, is guaranteed satisfactory by the
makers.

Pump cannot get out of order; it is brace
to the bottom of the Can; it will not wear oat;
it pumps any kind of oil.

and just a aoon a their boat ia readyA NEW CITIZEN. PYTHIAN POINTERS.

Colonel I. H. Odder, of the command

they will put her in commission. The
Iniat ha a pros tonnage of 1S9 tons,Full citizenship pacr were issued
is "7 feet long. 20.4 feet beam and 3.0mm

I li"- - '.J...,,... . . w
ing general Man, uniform ranVyesterday to .lohanne Nicl-o- n a native

of Denmark by the County Clerk. Knight of l'ythia, i In the city, the

That is what they all say
when they drink our

Perfection Blend
Mocha and
Java Coffee

jrucHt of the local lodge. He i making
n annual inction r.f the corps and

will le tendered a Imiiquet before be
MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license wa Issued by the

feet depth of hold. She is comparative-

ly a new Mcanier, having been built in

m.
"Captain E. I. Ihiug!iman,",ho i now

on the Telephone here, say he nee no

reason for the Jerome to sink where
she did, unless kIic wa loaded too heav-

ily, and if he had on 1000 bushels of

wheat, a reported at the time he sank

leave. In the vciv near future Colonel

Wle of the local eomiwnr of the UniCounty Clerk to Charle Kaup and

This Canjs stronger than any lan maae.
The top of can is supported from below.

The hinged cover conceals the pump; keept
out dirt; makes it the most attractive Can sold.

Sold Only in Astoria by

W.J. SCULLEY, Arent

472 COMMERCIAL ST.

form Ilank, together with 'a group ofLillian Ma -- my loth of thia city
hi fellow knight, will go to Ranier to

x am .j,ltall the knight of that little city
be U positive she wa overloaded, forin the uniform rank, and much pleasure
those water. If this is the case, andanticipated in the viit.

THIS IS THE DAY.

Pring your umbrella to thkaitz. to
day and have them fixed for the sea

on.

the lioat i raised, the owner will prob- -

When you are again ordering cof
ice ace that you get this

btaml, and if you
do not aay

ITS GOOD
Bring it back and we will cheer-full- y

refund your money

REPAIRS AFOOT.

Contractor faheck laid the lat plank
nd drove the lut epike of the hundred ECONOMY JARAsk Your

Dealer for thethousand and more quare feet involr Perfect for home-cannin- g all kinds of Fruits, Vegetables, Meat, Fish, Game, Fowl. Pickles, Jellies, Jama, etc.
Will keep every known article of food sweet and sound for years and re tain it natural fresh flavor.

d in tlx of the O, R, IN
ier and approache. yesterday. Today

THE TELEGRAPH'S NEW SATE.
..Tbo awlft ateamer Telegraph leave

Callender dock, Astoria, dally, for Port
land, except Friday, at 2 o'clock p. m

arriving in Portland at 8: 30 p. m. A

round trip fare of $223 hae been estab-

lished for the next 00 daya, going into
effect today. Ko better way to observe

the beautie of the Columbia river.

e will Mart hi pile driver setting
much of Hpriug pile at the eatern end

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS
iiMis Twelfth St., Aateria.

- ....f that dock, while other of hi force

rill be at work on the improvement of So Easy, Quick and Simple a Child

Can Seal and Open It.Diihiic street from Tenth to Twelfth.

DID NOT TAKE PLACE.

Xo cutting or burn- -
The meeting which wa wheduled to

Self-sealin- no separate rubber ring,
ing of fingers.take place yesterday aftenioon, a le

V iim irfMniialiaiaifai a im I nsn ft '11.J1.J..; 4 ' ' S'V t tween the pmjHrty owner Interested
in the projected improvement of Ala

meda avenue and City Attorney A. M.

Smith and City Surveyor A. S. Tee,
NO ZINC NO POISON

NO MOULD
SANITARY

MORE BARGAINS
1 N

FURNITURE
did not take place. The city attorney
wa compelled to go to Portland and

Surveyor Tee did not attend owing to
the absence of hi colleguc. All parts of the jar and cover are impervious to the acids

of fruit, vegetable, meat, fish, and all other food product.SCHOOL NOTES.
Made in pints, quarts and half-gallo- white glass, three--

inch wide mouth. The KCOXOMY JAR received the award aad
medal World'a Fair St Louis.OWING to the delay in the completion of our new

building we will continue our reduction
sale during September.

First premium and medal California, Oregon, Idaho, Utah

High Sehol principal .J. N. Carman i

busily employed putting hi building and
room in readine for tlie young peo-

ple due there next Monday. The new

hlacklioards needed at the Taylor school

are being installed under the direction

and Montana Fairs. Endorsed by Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer. En
dorsed by Xational Grange Convention in 1904. Send us stamp
and name of your dealer and we will mail you complete book-

let of recipes for home-cannin-

of Superintendent Clark.The Greatest Assortment
The Finest QualityThe Lowest Prices

MANUFACTURED BY

KERR GLASS MAN'F'G CO.
OaK St, Portland, Oregon

TAXES STILL COMING IN.

In proof of the statement that many
iJ'Wetrtni CtlAS. II EILEORII ' CO., people are paying their taxes to ecape

delinquency charge which will aoon be

added, over $15,000. wa paid in to the
sheriffs office yesterday.


